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yong academy

THE DAYS

boshard and pyne sinssini
I1

interesting peeches by

the students

rhe libary of the brigham yoyoungang
academy presented a abrightbricht pleasing
arid very reft ebbing appearappearanceamee to daj a

above the rostrum surmounting the
portrait of arepresidesaid ext Brigbrighambarn youngboane
derothowere tho academy colors white and
olaaiolue neatly arrangedarra aged and artistic
everevergreensgreens lettering ouroar temple of
learning we lovslove th- etasa 11 around dle
room ware hung portraits of the ropro
peets joeeph and hyrum smith
dents A 0 smoot and HU H cluffclaff
dr karl G maeserMaesa and W N dusen-
berry at neatly arranz t

I1 ovular
intervals were many inhere pic-
tures the four pillars of the rosrroar werei ere
entwined with white and blueblaa on
the rostrum around the walls between
the pillars and over the electricc lampslaamps
weyewere many white andana blue
strings of evergreensevergreens and cheica

DAY

the exercises of normal day were
holdheld thia forenoon on the rostrum
were seated the officers of the day the
graduating occupied the mid-
dle row of seats to thetha left mem
bars of theilia board of the faculty and a
larga number of vi and to the
right wdwarere students of the other depart-
ments

atioat 103333 presidentdont mcken-
drick called the assemblageaasem blage tota order
and the exercises were opened with a
selection bybv the orchestra

invocation was offered by chaplain
alonzo

A quartette a parting selection bbyy
HMH M warnervarner and company was rend-
ered in a most credicreditabletalle ranmanner

president AlcmckendrickKendrick made a brief
pig speech
class historian ironsirena mendenhallhall

narrated the history of the normal
claas of 92 ahm happy allusions bring
ng forthforab many smilesuilesst
the garden city mandolin club fav-

ored the audience with a chancingchancharaing
selectionelection
orator of the day B S hinckley

delivered a most excellent orationiori on
thetha subject the teacher

A duett bv misses hannah darkcla and
lydia wilson drift my bark was
greatly apappreciated

alias Llouise0 alsi keller read a splendid
essay on coeducationco education of the yesessexes

acta Hurnhumoristorist JJWW booth taidraid
a bhuliwho 1 4 lot of funny things bywayby way of

classclasia retrospection creating up
roars of I1 aughter

the old favorites boshard
and pyne carried through out on the
deep with usualurual excellence they
received a hearty encoreencoe

H MW ayner read anaa original
songsbangs of the passions it was cer-

tainly a sublime production oneona of
which mr warner hasbas just cause to
feel proud

prof ff E gilesgilea rendered his in
history olof

the academy and was rewardedrewardedwithith
enthusiastic applause

class prognosticator may beu rshur
man foretold in a happy way
the future of thothe class

valedictorian 0 W andelinaAn daling said
farewell in full of feeling and
pathos

the exercises cleab t an original
classclas sang rendered by theibe choir


